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The Westin Kansas City
at Crown Center
Kansas City, Missouri

KANSAS CITY–
“Midwestern Charm with Urban Panache”
Welcomes you to AACP’s 33rd Annual International
Clinical Symposium, July 20-21, 2018
The AACP convenes in Kansas City, Missouri, this summer with a palpable spark of energy
and a resurgent commitment to education. The Academy’s Education Committee has
worked closely with the Board to revamp the educational delivery process and to ensure
that the AACP is the world leader in cutting edge education in TMD and dental sleep medicine. This year’s symposium is a reflection of that commitment. No effort has been spared
to bring the best educators on the planet to Kansas City. Prepare to be impressed!

NEW Bonus Benefit
for Registrants:
All lectures in the main
scientific sessions
will be videotaped and
made available to
all registrants after the
symposium! This is
part of the Academy’s
new commitment
to education.

The Symposium’s main session features two power-packed days of compelling presentations featuring such internationally acclaimed experts as Bill Hang, Patrick McKeown,
Mark Piper, Nick Yiannios, and Steve Olmos. The ideas and suggestions you gather
from just one of these sessions will be more than worth your registration fee.
And don’t fail to bring your dental practice staff with you to Kansas City this summer to take
advantage of the heralded ancillary programs for beginning practitioners, assistants and
advanced assistants.
The ancillary programs for your staff include Fundamentals of TMD & Treatment: Back
to Basics, designed for dentists new to the field and for dentists who want to update/
review their TMJ OSA treatment protocols; the Certified TMJ Assistant Program,
Part 1, designed to establish a foundation for dental assistants tasked with meeting the
needs of TMD and craniofacial pain patients; and the Advanced Assistants Program,
designed for experienced staff who want to better serve the needs of patients.
Add in a number of engaging networking events and the opportunity to discuss your practice needs with our internationally recognized exhibitors and sponsors, and you have the
recipe for a spectacularly successful and rewarding experience in Missouri.
Our Convocation and President’s Reception on Friday evening are not to be missed,
but we have scheduled everything to end by 7:30 pm so you’ll have plenty of
time to enjoy an evening out on the town. Kansas City has lots to offer within
walking distance of our host hotel.
Remember, if you hold an AACP Fellow credential, you MUST attend at least one AACP Symposium
every two years.
Don’t be left behind, and don’t miss the May 17 Early Bird deadline for substantial cost savings.
Use the convenient Registration Form at the back of this brochure to save your place. Complete
separate forms for each registrant from your practice, please.

The Westin Kansas City at Crown Center
Kansas City, Missouri

To make your hotel reservations, please go to:
https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/events/start.action?id=1708156785&key=3531B98A
OR call the hotel at (888) 627-8538 and be sure to mention the AACP Symposium.

Distinguished Speakers
William M. Hang, DDS, MSD
Early in his career William M. Hang, DDS, MSD, saw
serious limitations in esthetics and function with
traditional orthodontics. He learned and developed
innovative techniques to protect and enhance the
airway while enhancing esthetics and function. He
treats all ages including children beginning at age 3,
adults who have had teeth extracted for orthodontics
and suffer from E.R.R.S.™ (Extraction Retraction
Regret Syndrome™), and OSA patients. Dr. Hang has spoken on orthodontics,
facial esthetics and airway locally, nationally, and internationally. He was
awarded the AAPMD Lifetime Achievement Award in 2016 for his contribution
to the field of airway orthodontics.
Patrick McKeown, MA, Dip BM
Patrick McKeown, MA, Dip BM, is a world-renowned
author and breathing practitioner. He was educated
at Trinity College in Dublin, before completing his
clinical training in the Buteyko Breathing Method at
the Buteyko Clinic, Moscow, Russia. This training was
accredited by Professor Konstantin Buteyko. From a
young age, Patrick suffered from asthma and relied on
an array of medicines and inhalers until he discovered
the Buteyko Method at the age of 26, experiencing immediate relief from his
symptoms. By applying the principals of the Buteyko Method, Patrick remains
asthma-free since then, a feat that over 20 years of medication had failed to
accomplish. In a career spanning 15 years, Patrick has since also become a
bestselling author and expert on the topic of optimal breathing for improved
health, well-being and fitness.
Steven R. Olmos, DDS
Steven R. Olmos, DDS, has been in private practice
for more than 30 years, with the last 20 years devoted
to research and treatment of craniofacial pain,
temporomandibular disorder (TMD), and sleepdisordered breathing. He obtained his DDS from the
University of Southern California School of Dentistry
and is Board Certified in both chronic pain and Sleep
Related Breathing Disorders by the American Board
of Craniofacial Pain, The American Academy of Pain Management, American
Board of Dental Sleep Medicine, and American Board of Craniofacial
Dental Sleep Medicine. Dr. Olmos is the founder of TMJ & Sleep Therapy
Centres International, with over 45 licensed locations in seven countries
dedicated exclusively to the diagnosis and treatment of craniofacial pain and
sleep disorders. He is currently the president of the American Academy of
Craniofacial Pain.
Mark A. Piper, DMD, MD
Mark A. Piper, DMD, MD, has doctorates and
certifications in General Surgery and Maxillofacial
Surgery from Harvard and Vanderbilt Universities.
Since 1983, he has treated over 10,000 facial pain
and TMJ surgical patients at the Piper Clinic in St.
Petersburg, Florida. He originated the curriculum
in Foundational Occlusion at the Piper Education
and Research Center, where he serves as Medical

Director. Dr. Piper belongs to numerous medical societies, and was a
founding member of the American Society of TMJ Surgeons. Dr. Piper has
been recipient of the Harvard Gold Medal, the Hatton Research Award from
the IADR, and the Dawson Academy Lifetime Achievement Award for his
medical and dental contributions to diagnosis, classification, and surgical
management of patients with disorders of the TMJ.
Kelly Hibler Wells, DC
Kelly Hibler Wells, DC, is one of a handful in the
Midwest specializing in craniopathy and one of the
even fewer across the country specializing in dental
co-treatment. She graduated from Palmer College of
Chiropractic in 2005. After years of treating patients
with mixed results, she developed and interest in
TMD, which led her to re-visit cranial movement. She
went on to complete over 120 hours in post-graduate
education in chiropractic craniopathy, cranial-dental co-treatment, and
myofunctional therapy. Dr. Wells is licensed in Illinois in both Chiropractic
and Physiotherapy and is passionate about helping people experience health
and wellness at their full genetic potential, especially in children ages 0-7.
Nick C. Yiannios, DDS
Nick C. Yiannios, DDS, received his dental degree
from the University of Texas Health Science Center
in San Antonio in 1993. He has been in solo private
practice from 1993 to the present, and currently
resides in Northwest Arkansas, home of the Walmart
Corporation. Dr. Yiannios is the founder of the
Center for Neural Occlusion, a teaching institution
designed to proffer the importance of objective
and measured diagnostics prior to the implementation of treatment. Dr.
Yiannios has published several times on the novel concept of Frictional
Dental Hypersensitivity (FDH), a phenomenon relating hypersensitive teeth
(tooth allodynia) to occlusal and TMD issues. For years, Dr. Nick has been
broadcasting patient case studies which relate to bite and TMD issues on the
DrNickDDS channel of YouTube. Resultant of this social media presence and
his publications, Dr. Yiannios routinely sees patients from all over the globe
who travel to see him for his unique diagnostic skillset.
Soroush Zaghi, MD
Soroush Zaghi, MD, is a graduate of Harvard Medical
School, UCLA ENT residency, and Stanford Sleep
Surgery Fellowship. He is a recognized expert on
the diagnosis and management of tongue-tie and
restricted tongue mobility. As Medical Director
of The Breathe Institute, he leads a clinical
research team that is investigating the
association of tongue-tie with myofascial
dysfunction and craniofacial pain.
Speakers
have no relevant
financial relationships
to disclose.
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Main Scientific Session Agenda
10:30 am – 12:00 pm

FRIDAY | JULY 20

Tongue-tie and Myofascial Dysfunction: New
Insights on a Phenotype of Craniofacial Pain

7:00 am – 8:00 am
REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
8:00 am – 8:15 am
OPENING REMARKS
Steven R. Olmos, DDS, AACP President
8:15 am – 10:00 am
You Can’t Expand Your Way Out of an
Antero-Posterior Problem
William M. Hang, DDS, MSD
The last twenty years has seen an explosion of interest in
treating sleep/breathing issues. Dr. Michael Gelb coined
the term “Airway Centric® Dentistry” focusing dentists on
the airway. “Expansion” is the orthodontic profession’s
knee-jerk answer to OSA. Lack of forward growth of the
human face outlined in Daniel Lieberman’s The Evolution
of the Human Head focuses on the real problem: the A-P
plane. Elimination of OSA requires dealing with lateral
and A-P planes of space.
Upon completion attendees should be able to:
1. Recognize lack of forward development of the face
and understand its impact on the airway.
2. Understand that developing both the maxilla and
mandible forward in growing children is our best
preventative strategy to optimize the airway.
3. Realize that all forms of orthodontic retraction can
potentially damage the airway and know alternatives
to retraction exist.
4. Understand that reopening previous orthodontic
extraction spaces for patients may help many of
our patients eliminate OSA.
5. Understand which patients may require surgery to
advance both jaws to completely eliminate OSA.
10:00 am – 10:30 am
BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL

Soroush Zaghi, MD
Restricted tongue mobility due to onkyloglossia
(tongue-tie) is a common and frequently underdiagnosed cause of myofascial dysfunction and craniofacial
pain. This presentation will highlight a case series of
patients with compensations for tongue-tie that were
successfully treated with a combination of tongue-tie
surgery and therapy.
Attendees should be able to:
1. Learn to properly assess your patients for restricted
tongue mobility due to tongue-tie.
2. Identify common compensation patterns that may
develop secondary to restricted tongue mobility.
3. Appreciate a multidisciplinary approach to
treatment that includes frenum surgery, myofunctional
therapy and fascia physical therapy.
12:00 pm –1:30 pm
LUNCH IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
All registrants are invited to join us for lunch
in the Exhibit Hall.
1:30 pm – 3:00 pm
Addressing Breathing Pattern Disorders and
Normalizing Volume for Normal Craniofacial
Development and Improved Sleep
Patrick McKeown, MA, Dip BM
This presentation focuses on examining the damaging
effects that mouth breathing and excessive breathing
volume have on craniofacial development and sleep.
Following the presentation, registrants should
be able to:
1. Understand the effect of mouth breathing on health.
2. Identify breathing pattern disorders.
3. Teach exercises to decongest the nose.
4. Teach techniques to establish nasal breathing.
5. Deliver Breathe Light exercise to patients.

4
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Main Scientific Session Agenda | continued
3:00 pm – 3:30 pm
BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
3:30 pm – 5:00 pm
The Integrative Treatment Model:
The Future of Orofacial Health
Kelly Hibler Wells, DC
Everyone wants a beautiful smile.

SATURDAY | JULY 21
6:45 am – 8:00 am
DIPLOMATE BREAKFAST
Open to all ABCP and ABCDSM Diplomates.
 Y ou MUST pre-register for this Diplomate Breakfast
using the Symposium Registration Form at the back
of this brochure.)

— W
 hat gets in the way of developing a balanced face?
— C
 an future problems be identified before a child
loses their first tooth?
— H
 ow can these issues be corrected, especially
in young children?
In order to guide patients on a proven path to avoiding
future health problems, we must look at them through a
different lens. No longer can we focus only on the teeth
or the TMJ, we must now consider the body as a whole
and address the root causes of dysfunction and atypical
development. The healthcare professional of today has
an opportunity to have a positive life-long impact by
embracing an integrative approach.
This session will help the practitioner understand:
1. T
 he underlying growth and development problems
behind malocclusion.
2. What is an “integrative” approach.
3. The role of Cranio-Dental Co-treatment.
4. How Cranial Adjusting is different from CST.
5. How to find an integrative professional partner.
5:00 pm – 6:00 pm
CONVOCATION
6:00 pm – 7:30 pm
PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION
IN THE EXHIBIT HALL

7:00 am – 8:00 am
REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
NOTE: New Members Breakfast, Womens Breakfast
(MEMBERS ONLY) and Neuromuscular Dentistry
Breakfast all take place this morning as well.
8:00 am – 10:00 am
Sympathetic Nerve Dysfunction
in the Maxillofacial Region
Mark A. Piper, DMD, MD
Complex Regional Pain Syndromes (CRPS-1 and -2)
in the head and neck are frequently misdiagnosed and
poorly understood by dentists and physicians. Topics
will include physiology of sympathetic nerve dysfunction
in allodynia, mandibular dystonia, trismus, and dental
pulpal compartment syndrome. Overview of spread of
CRPS to the extremities, diagnostic nerve blocks, and
treatment options will be detailed.
Learning Objectives:
1. Understand the anatomy and physiology of the
sympathetic nervous system.
2. Recognize the diagnostic criteria for CRPS-1
in the head and neck region.
3. Know when patients have Sympathetic-Induced
Dystonia of Occlusion.
4. Differentiate CRPS-1 from cervical and trigeminal
afferent sensory pain.
5. Learn about diagnostic nerve blocks and
pharmacologic management for CRPS-1.
10:00 am – 10:30 am
Break in the Exhibit Hall
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Main Scientific Session Agenda | continued
10:30 am – 12:30 pm
FDH and Neural Occlusion Screening
Program Analysis
Nick C. Yiannios, DDS

7. Understanding why “Measured Matters” regarding
the excellent practice of dental medicine.

The Frictional Dental Hypersensitivity (FDH) concept
was recently presented to the dental profession by
Dr. Nick Yiannios, a private dental practitioner, author,
lecturer, and founder of the Center for Neural Occlusion
(CNO). Certain types of digitally measured occlusal
and orthopedic events are positively correlated with a
heightened sensitivity to cold, in so much that a digitally guided reduction of aberrant occlusal excursive
interferences has been found to statistically decrease a
patients’ sensitivity to cold the vast majority of the time.
Dr. Yiannios’ research and practical clinical implementation of his Neural Occlusion screening protocols
suggests that there are neurological explanations that
involve not only trigeminal inputs, but autonomic sympathetic inputs arising from periodontal and intrapulpal
nerve fibers as well. The practical applications of this
lecture are enormous, empowering the practitioner with
knowledge to more definitively control untoward and
confounding restorative and TMD pains. Dr.Yiannios
routinely uses T-Scan digital occlusal analysis slaved
to EMG to accomplish precise and digitally directed
occlusal outcomes after using MRI and CBCT imaging
to understand how the patients’ bilateral orthopedic
TMJ condition influences their occlusions.

12:30 pm – 2:00 pm

Learning Objectives:

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm

1. Understanding the relationship between aberrant
occlusal interferences often relate to cold sensitivity
(tooth allodynia) in the dental patient
2. An introduction to how the patients’ orthopedic
TMJ condition may readily alter and influence
their occlusion
3. An introduction to the concept of implementing
a Measured Anterior Guidance Development
in appropriate patients using digital metrics to
guide the way
4. The importance of TMJ imaging and how it relates
to occlusion
5. The importance of timing, force, and muscular
activity and how it relates to a patients’ comfort,
or lack thereof

6

6. An introduction to the Neural Occlusion
screening protocols

BOX LUNCH AND MEMBERSHIP MEETING
FOR AACP MEMBERS
Lunch on your own for all others
2:00 pm – 3:30 pm
From Dentistry to Medicine
Steven R. Olmos, DDS
Dr. Olmos will review the evolution of dental pathology
and dental perspectives historically in the treatment
of chronic face and jaw pain to our present day
understanding of their comorbidity with medical and
functional breathing pathology from the medical
perspective. Dentists historically have treated the
symptoms of dysfunction without identifying or treating
the origin. He will answer the question: “Does grinding
the teeth (equilibration) resolve a patients’ grinding
of their teeth?”
3:30 pm – 4:00 pm
BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL

Point/Counterpoint: A Panel Discussion
of Treatment Protocols and Philosophies
Mark A. Piper, DMD, MD
Nick C. Yiannios, DDS
Steven R. Olmos, DDS
This will prove to be a 2018 Symposium highlight as
three of our presenters debate a number of treatment
protocols and treatment philosophies. This discussion
is so important that we will be ending all of our ancillary
programs early so those participants can join us in the
main scientific hall to listen and learn.
5:00 pm
SYMPOSIUM ADJOURNS
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Fundamentals of Craniofacial Pain & Sleep Therapy: Back to Basics
Who
Should Attend?
An ideal primer, this program is designed for
dentists who are new to craniofacial pain and
sleep breathing disorders, and for doctors
seeking information to aid them in making
appropriate referrals.

Objective
This course introduces fundamental principles
of diagnosis and treatment of craniofacial pain
and sleep breathing disorders designed for
dentists new to the field and those that would
like to refresh their knowledge base. It is also
ideal preparation for dentists who wish to enroll
in the AACP Institute’s Craniofacial Pain MiniResidency program.

human face outlined in Daniel Lieberman’s The Evolution
of the Human Head focuses on the real problem: the A-P
plane. Elimination of OSA requires dealing with lateral
and A-P planes of space.
Upon completion attendees should be able to:
1. Recognize lack of forward development of the face
and understand its impact on the airway.
2. Understand that developing both the maxilla and
mandible forward in growing children is our best
preventative strategy to optimize the airway.
3. Realize that all forms of orthodontic retraction can
potentially damage the airway and know alternatives
to retraction exist.
4. Understand that reopening previous orthodontic
extraction spaces for patients may help many of
our patients eliminate OSA.
5. Understand which patients may require surgery to
advance both jaws to completely eliminate OSA.
10:00 am – 10:30 am

NOTE: All sessions printed below in BLUE INK
will take place in the MAIN SCIENTIFIC HALL.
You will return to the Fundamentals Program
session room for all other sessions.

FRIDAY | JULY 20
7:00 am – 8:00 am
REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
8:00 am – 8:15 am
OPENING REMARKS
Steven R. Olmos, DDS, AACP President
8:15 am – 10:00 am
You Can’t Expand Your Way Out
of an Antero-Posterior Problem
William M. Hang, DDS, MSD
The last twenty years has seen an explosion of interest in
treating sleep/breathing issues. Dr. Michael Gelb coined
the term “Airway Centric® Dentistry” focusing dentists on
the airway. “Expansion” is the orthodontic profession’s
knee-jerk answer to OSA. Lack of forward growth of the

BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
10:30 am – 12:00 noon
Recognizing TMD and Sleep
Disordered Breathing (SDB) Patients
in Your General Practice
Richard Goodfellow, DDS
Understanding sleep disordered breathing (SDB);
identifying TMD and the relationship with apnea;
examining the prevalence of SDB, overlapping
symptoms of SDB and TMD, and triage. Dr. Goodfellow
will also help you understand these problems in both
adults and children.
12:00 pm –1:30 pm
LUNCH IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
All registrants are invited to join us for lunch
in the Exhibit Hall.
1:30 pm – 3:00 pm
ABCP Board Exam Preparation
Jeanne K. Bailey, DDS
There’s no better way to further your dental career
than to become a Diplomate in the American Board
of Craniofacial Pain. But how do you best prepare
yourself to become a Diplomate? In this session,
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Fundamentals of Craniofacial Pain & Sleep Therapy: Back to Basics | continued
Dr. Jeanne Bailey, ABCP Past President and
Examination Co-chair, will guide you through the
process and provide valuable information about
how to write and present cases for accreditation
and how to prepare for the written examination.

6:45 am – 8:00 am
DIPLOMATE BREAKFAST
Open to all ABCP and ABCDSM Diplomates.

3:00 pm – 3:30 pm
BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
3:30 pm – 5:00 pm
The Integrative Treatment Model:
The Future of Orofacial Health
Kelly Hibler Wells, DC
Everyone wants a beautiful smile.
— W
 hat gets in the way of developing a balanced face?
— C
 an future problems be identified before a child
loses their first tooth?
— H
 ow can these issues be corrected, especially
in young children?
In order to guide patients on a proven path to avoiding
future health problems, we must look at them through a
different lens. No longer can we focus only on the teeth
or the TMJ, we must now consider the body as a whole
and address the root causes of dysfunction and atypical
development. The healthcare professional of today has
an opportunity to have a positive life-long impact by
embracing an integrative approach.
This session will help the practitioner understand:
1. The underlying growth and development problems
behind malocclusion.
2. What is an “integrative” approach.
3. The role of Cranio-Dental Co-treatment.
4. How Cranial Adjusting is different from CST.
5. How to find an integrative professional partner.

 Y ou MUST pre-register for this Diplomate Breakfast
using the Symposium Registration Form at the back
of this brochure.)
7:00 am – 8:00 am
REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
NOTE: New Members Breakfast, Womens Breakfast
(MEMBERS ONLY) and Neuromuscular Dentistry
Breakfast all take place this morning as well.
8:00 am – 10:00 am
Sympathetic Nerve Dysfunction
in the Maxillofacial Region
Mark A. Piper, DMD, MD
Complex Regional Pain Syndromes (CRPS-1 and -2)
in the head and neck are frequently misdiagnosed and
poorly understood by dentists and physicians. Topics
will include physiology of sympathetic nerve dysfunction
in allodynia, mandibular dystonia, trismus, and dental
pulpal compartment syndrome. Overview of spread of
CRPS to the extremities, diagnostic nerve blocks, and
treatment options will be detailed.
Learning Objectives:
1. Understand the anatomy and physiology of the
sympathetic nervous system.
2. Recognize the diagnostic criteria for CRPS-1
in the head and neck region.
3. Know when patients have Sympathetic-Induced
Dystonia of Occlusion.
4. Differentiate CRPS-1 from cervical and trigeminal
afferent sensory pain.

5:00 pm – 6:00 pm
CONVOCATION

5. Learn about diagnostic nerve blocks and
pharmacologic management for CRPS-1.

6:00 pm – 7:30 pm
PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION
IN THE EXHIBIT HALL

8

SATURDAY | JULY 21

10:00 am – 10:30 am
BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
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Fundamentals of Craniofacial Pain & Sleep Therapy: Back to Basics | continued
10:30 am – 12:30 pm
FDH and Neural Occlusion Screening
Program Analysis
Nick C. Yiannios, DDS

6. An introduction to the Neural Occlusion screening
protocols
7. Understanding why “Measured Matters” regarding
the excellent practice of dental medicine.

The Frictional Dental Hypersensitivity (FDH) concept
was recently presented to the dental profession by
Dr. Nick Yiannios, a private dental practitioner, author,
lecturer, and founder of the Center for Neural Occlusion
(CNO). Certain types of digitally measured occlusal
and orthopedic events are positively correlated with a
heightened sensitivity to cold, in so much that a digitally guided reduction of aberrant occlusal excursive
interferences has been found to statistically decrease a
patients’ sensitivity to cold the vast majority of the time.
Dr. Yiannios’ research and practical clinical implementation of his Neural Occlusion screening protocols
suggests that there are neurological explanations that
involve not only trigeminal inputs, but autonomic sympathetic inputs arising from periodontal and intrapulpal
nerve fibers as well. The practical applications of this
lecture are enormous, empowering the practitioner with
knowledge to more definitively control untoward and
confounding restorative and TMD pains. Dr. Yiannios
routinely uses T-Scan digital occlusal analysis slaved
to EMG to accomplish precise and digitally directed
occlusal outcomes after using MRI and CBCT imaging
to understand how the patients’ bilateral orthopedic
TMJ condition influences their occlusions.

12:30 pm – 2:00 pm

Learning Objectives:

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm

1. Understanding the relationship between aberrant
occlusal interferences often relate to cold sensitivity
(tooth allodynia) in the dental patient
2. An introduction to how the patients’ orthopedic
TMJ condition may readily alter and influence their
occlusion
3. An introduction to the concept of implementing
a Measured Anterior Guidance Development in
appropriate patients using digital metrics to guide
the way
4. The importance of TMJ imaging and how it relates
to occlusion
5. The importance of timing, force, and muscular
activity and how it relates to a patients’ comfort,
or lack thereof

BOX LUNCH AND MEMBERSHIP MEETING
FOR AACP MEMBERS
Lunch on your own for all others
2:00 pm – 3:30 pm
From Dentistry to Medicine
Steven R. Olmos, DDS
Dr. Olmos will review the evolution of dental pathology
and dental perspectives historically in the treatment
of chronic face and jaw pain to our present day
understanding of their comorbidity with medical and
functional breathing pathology from the medical
perspective. Dentists historically have treated the
symptoms of dysfunction without identifying or treating
the origin. He will answer the question: “Does grinding
the teeth (equilibration) resolve a patients’ grinding
of their teeth?”
3:30 pm – 4:00 pm
BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL

Point/Counterpoint: A Panel Discussion
of Treatment Protocols and Philosophies
Mark A. Piper, DMD, MD
Nick C. Yiannios, DDS
Steven R. Olmos, DDS
This will prove to be a 2018 Symposium highlight as
three of our presenters debate a number of treatment
protocols and treatment philosophies. This discussion
is so important that we will be ending all of our ancillary
programs early so those participants can join us in the
main scientific hall to listen and learn.
5:00 pm
SYMPOSIUM ADJOURNS
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Certified Craniofacial Pain & Sleep Therapy Auxiliary Program,
Part 1
10:30 am – 12:00 pm

Course
Objective

Patient Examination & Principles of Diagnosis

The first part of a two-part program, the AACP’s
Certified Auxiliary Program, Part I, course
is designed to establish a foundation for dental
staff who are tasked with meeting the needs of
craniofacial pain and sleep disordered breathing
patients. Attendees will gain clinically relevant
knowledge and skills—all of which are essential
for success in a craniofacial pain and sleep
disordered breathing practice.

CTA, Part II
Part II of this program will be provided ONLINE.
Details will be sent to all completing Part 1.

Jeffrey S. McCarty, DDS
Jeffrey S. McCarty, DDS, will present a detailed
step-by-step protocol for clinical evaluation to obtain
a different diagnosis.
12:00 pm -1:30 pm
LUNCH IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
All registrants are invited to join us for lunch
in the Exhibit Hall.
1:30 pm – 3:00 pm
Dental Sleep Medicine
Bryan Baker, DDS

Earn Your Certification
Qualifications for the CTA certificate include:
— TWO years’ experience in the medical/
dental field
— MANDATORY attendance at all classes in
Part I and Part II of this course
— A VALID CPR certificate
— A PASSING grade on the final exam

Bryan Baker, DDS will examine basic principles
of dental sleep medicine.
3:00 pm – 3:30 pm
BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
3:30 pm – 4:30 pm
Pharmacology
Mayoor Patel, DDS
Mayoor Patel, DDS, will review in detail pharmacological
principles for patients with temporomandibular disorder.

FRIDAY | JULY 20

4:30 pm – 5:00 pm

7:00 am – 8:00 am
REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
8:00 am – 8:15 am
OPENING REMARKS
Steven R. Olmos, DDS, AACP President
8:30 am – 10:00 am
Anatomy, Neurology, Pathology
Chase Bennett, DDS
Chase Bennett, DDS, will discuss basic principles of
anatomy, neurology and pathology that are essential
in the assessment, diagnosis, and management of
craniofacial pain and TMD patients.

Insurance and Billing Basics for the Sleep Office
Rose Nierman, RDH
Rose Nierman, RDH, will discuss circumstances
in which patients in the Dental Sleep practice may
be entitled to benefits under their medical or dental
insurance plans. She’ll also share information to
assist doctors and their patients in maximizing
reimbursements.
5:00 pm – 6:00 pm
CONVOCATION
6:00 pm – 7:30 pm
PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION
IN THE EXHIBIT HALL

10:00 am – 10:30 am
BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
10
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Certified Craniofacial Pain & Sleep Therapy Auxiliary Program, Part 1 | continued
SATURDAY | JULY 21
7:00 am – 8:00 am
REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
8:00 am – 9:30 am
Radiology
Terry Bennett, DMD
Terry Bennett DMD will discuss the various types
of imaging used in the diagnosis of TMD patients,
highlighting specifically CBCT imaging.
9:30 am – 10:00 am
Insurance and Billing Basics for the TMD Office
Rose Nierman, RDH
Rose Nierman, RDH, will discuss circumstances in
which patients in the TMD/ craniofacial pain practice
may be entitled to benefits under their medical and
dental insurance plans. She’ll also share information
to assist doctors and their patients in maximizing
reimbursements.
10:00 am – 10:30 am
BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
10:30 am – 12:00 pm
Pediatric Development and Tongue Tie
James Bieneman, DDS
James Bieneman, DDS, will review the development of
airways in pediatrics and review the disruptions caused
by tongue ties in afflicted children and how early
treatment leads to dramatic changes for these children.

12:30 pm – 2:00 pm
BOX LUNCH AND MEMBERSHIP MEETING
FOR AACP MEMBERS
Lunch on your own for all others
2:00 pm – 3:30 pm
The Truth about TMJ & Sleep Appliances
and Record Taking
Sonnie Bocala
Sonnie Bocala has developed and operated multiple
labs and will review, without bias, different TMJ and
Sleep Appliances and the pitfalls Drs. and Staff can
get into without having proper knowledge. He will also
educate on proper records taking to insure correct
communication and great relationships between the
office and lab to insure smooth delivery and treatment
for the patient and yourself.
3:30 pm – 4:00 pm
BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
4:00 pm – 5:00 pm
Nutrition & Essential Oils for the Chronic
Pain/Sleep Patient
Jean Bennett
Jean Bennett will review how nutrition affects
chronic pain and sleep patients along with how to
use varying techniques such as essential oils to
raise the level of success.
5:00 pm
SYMPOSIUM ADJOURNS

Advanced Auxiliary Program
3:00 pm – 3:30 pm

FRIDAY | JULY 20

BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL

7:00 am – 8:00 am
REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

3:30 PM – 5:00 PM
Records for Airway Orthodontics and
Craniofacial Pain

8:00 am – 8:15 am
OPENING REMARKS

Tiffany Monson, CDA, COA

Steven R. Olmos, DDS, AACP President

Clear guidelines for taking amazing records will be
presented, along with discussion of the significance
and use of those records.

8:15am – 10:00 am
Connecting Airways and TMD
Lynn Lipskis, DDS
The co-morbidity of airway issues and craniofacial
pain will be discussed, along with causalities, signs
and symptoms, and treatment options.
10:00 am – 10:30 am

5:00 pm – 6:00 pm
CONVOCATION
6:00 pm – 7:30 pm
PRESIDENT’S RECEPTION
IN THE EXHIBIT HALL

BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
10:30 am – 12:00 noon
Biostimulating Lasers in Treatment of
Craniofacial Pain and Airway Patients

6:45 am – 8:00 am

Joe Baba, DDS

DIPLOMATE BREAKFAST

How biostimulating lasers are essential treatment
adjuncts in therapy, and an introduction into how they
work. This is treatment generally delegated to staff,
under the license of a doctor.

Open to all ABCP and ABCDSM Diplomates.

12:00 pm – 1:30 pm
LUNCH IN THE EXHIBIT HALL
All registrants are invited to join us for lunch
in the Exhibit Hall.
1:30 pm – 3:00 pm
Oral Restrictions: What’s the Connection
between Tethered Oral Tissues (TOTS) and
Orofacial Myology Disorders, TMD and Airway?
Karen Wuertz, DDS
Oral restrictions can affect people of all ages and at
all stages of growth and development. A system of
identification will be presented, along with treatment
options and current therapy trends to restore proper
oral function.
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SATURDAY | JULY 21

 Y ou MUST pre-register for this Diplomate Breakfast
using the Symposium Registration Form at the back
of this brochure.)
7:00 am – 8:00 am
REGISTRATION AND CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
NOTE: New Members Breakfast, Womens Breakfast
(MEMBERS ONLY) and Neuromuscular Dentistry
Breakfast all take place this morning as well.
8:00 am – 10:00 am
Appliances and Working with Labs for OSA
and Craniofacial Pain
Matt Rago
There are many new options for appliances, along
with new digital techniques that can be used for both
traditional, and printed appliances. These will be
discussed, along with how to provide the lab with all
that is needed to insure predictable outcomes, and
that excellent treatment specific appliances are
delivered to patients.
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Advanced Auxiliary Program | continued
10:00 am – 10:30 am

2:00 pm – 3:30 pm

BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL

TMJ and CCI in Hypermobile and EDS Patients
John Mitakides, DDS

10:30 am – 12:30 am
Integrative Care for Developing Airways
and Improving Health

3:30 pm – 4:00 pm
BREAK IN THE EXHIBIT HALL

Kelly Wells, DC
Dr. Wells’ background includes chiropractic, pediatric
neurology, cranial evaluation and therapy, and
respiratory physiology, along with being a Certified
Oral Myologist. She will present diagnostic and
treatment paradigms that will show how to reveal and
treat disturbed breathing, growth and developmental
issues, including proper development of the brain
and neural pathways, and how to improve health and
cognitive function, especially in children.

4:00 pm – 5:00 pm
Point/Counterpoint: A Panel Discussion
of Treatment Protocols and Philosophies
Mark A. Piper, DMD, MD
Nick C. Yiannios, DDS
Steven R. Olmos, DDS
This will prove to be a 2018 Symposium highlight as
three of our presenters debate a number of treatment
protocols and treatment philosophies. This discussion
is so important that we will be ending all of our ancillary
programs early so those participants can join us in the
main scientific hall to listen and learn.

12:30 pm – 2:00 pm
BOX LUNCH AND MEMBERSHIP MEETING
FOR AACP MEMBERS
Lunch on your own for all others

5:00 pm
SYMPOSIUM ADJOURNS

To make your hotel reservations, please go to:
https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/events/start.action?id=1708156785&key=3531B98A
OR call the hotel at (888) 627-8538 and be sure to mention the AACP Symposium.

KANSAS CITY–

“Midwestern Charm with Urban Panache”

The Westin Kansas City at Crown Center places travelers in the
center of it all, offering seamless access to the array of exciting
things to do in downtown and beyond. Discover the variety of
activities and local points of interest located near our hotel.
Discover an exceptional selection of shops and restaurants at
Country Club Plaza, Kansas City’s premier retail destination. The
Westin Kansas City at Crown Center places hotel guests near “the
Plaza,” affording them unbeatable access to stores like Sephora,
Tiffany & Co., Lululemon, J.Crew and Coach, plus an array of
superb restaurants.
The hotel’s guest rooms have been NEWLY RENOVATED in the
spring of 2018. They feature cool, calming tones which make for
a relaxing stay while offering the perfect backdrop for the artwork
which is being sourced from local artisans and the Hallmark
Collection.

Known for its gorgeous fountains, world-class barbeque and
sensational jazz music, Kansas City melds Midwestern charm
with urban panache.

Featuring the latest in design and local touches, our transformed
guest rooms are sure to wow you. New guestroom amenities
include 55 inch TV’s, refrigerators and ergonomic workstations,
giving you no need to even leave your guest room.
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Symposium Information
Conference Fees

Refund Policies

Main Scientific Program
BEFORE MAY 17 | $ 895 (Members) | $ 1,075 (Non-Members)
AFTER MAY 17 | $ 995 (Members) | $ 1,225 (Non-Members)
Fundamentals of TMD
BEFORE MAY 17 | $ 895 (Members) | $ 1,075 (Non-Members)
AFTER MAY 17 | $ 995 (Members) | $ 1,225 (Non-Members)
Certified TMJ Assistant
BEFORE MAY 17 | $ 420 (Members) | $ 570 (Non-Members)
AFTER MAY 17 | $ 570 (Members) | $ 720 (Non-Members)

— Registration refunds (less 10% of the TOTAL cost of the program) must be
submitted in writing by June 11. No refunds will be provided after that date.
— Room reservations at the Westin Kansas City at Crown Center in Kansas
City, Missouri: Should you need to cancel this reservation, your individual
deposit is refundable if notice is received at least three (3) days prior to
arrival and a cancellation number is obtained.

Guest Room Reservatons

HOTEL Westin Kansas City at Crown Center
PHONE 888.627.8538 and ask for the AACP room block.

Advanced Assistant
BEFORE MAY 17 | $ 420 (Members) | $ 570 (Non-Members)
AFTER MAY 17 | $ 570 (Members) | $ 720 (Non-Members)

ONLINE To make your hotel reservations, please go to:
https://www.starwoodmeeting.com/events/start.
action?id=1708156785&key=3531B98A

Conference Registration

AACP RATE $189.00 single/double, including in-room internet
access (plus tax)

Includes admittance to the symposium, syllabus in advance of the meeting,
admittance to the Exhibit Hall, lunch on Friday in the Exhibit Hall, breakfasts
each day, refreshment breaks each day, our Friday evening President’s
Reception, plus any additional social events.

Staff Discounts

Doctors who wish to register their staff to attend any of the programs may do
so by paying 100% tuition for their first 6 staff members and 50% tuition for
up to 4 additional staff members from a single practice. This payment structure starts over again with the 11th assistant from the same practice.

Not an AACP Member?

Tuition savings is one of many benefits of being an AACP member. If you are
not an AACP member, and you submit a completed membership application
along with your Symposium registration, you will receive the AACP member
registration rate.
To request your AACP membership application, please call us at:
800.322.8651 OR send e-mail to central@aacfp.org

Ways to Register

Send Completed Form with Payment Via:
1. ONLINE — Visit: www.aacfp.org
Under events calendar, look for the link to the AACP 33rd
Annual International Clinical Symposium. There, you will find
a Registration Form to complete.
2. E-MAIL — Send form with credit card payment information to:
central@aacfp.org
3. MAIL — Send form with check OR credit card information to:
AACP | 11130 Sunrise Valley Drive | Suite 350 | Reston, VA 20191
4. FAX — (Credit card payment only) to: 703.435.4390

Acceptable Forms of Payment

— CHECKS are acceptable when registration is submitted by mail or
completed on-site at the symposium. Checks must by payable to AACP,
in US dollars and drawn on a US bank.
— CREDIT CARDS may be used for registrations that are completed online,
mailed, faxed, sent by e-mail or completed on-site at the Symposium.
AACP accepts VISA and MasterCard only. AACP reserves the right to charge
the correct tuition amount if different from your calculated total.

The special “AACP Rate” at the Westin Kansas City is $189.00 (single or
double occupancy, including internet access, plus tax). It is available on a
first-come, first-served basis until all rooms in our block are sold or
Wednesday, June 27, 2018 – whichever occurs first! Should the AACP
room block be filled prior to June 27, the AACP Central Office will be
happy to supply a list of nearby hotels.

AACP Membership Business Meeting & Luncheon
SATURDAY, July 21 | 12:30 PM – 2:00 PM

All AACP members are encouraged to attend our annual Membership
Business Meetingand Luncheon. Elections for directors will take place and
other important topics will be discussed.

Exhibits

Educational, informational and commercial exhibits will be available during
this Symposium, and representatives will be on hand to answer questions.
FRIDAY, July 20 | 8:00 AM – 5:00 PM
SATURDAY, July 21 | 8:00 AM – 4:00 PM

Additional Information or Assistance

The AACP Central Office staff is happy to assist you with any questions
or concerns. We invite you to contact us by:
PHONE 800.322.8651 FAX 703.435.4390
E-MAIL central@aacfp.org

JOIN AACP AND SAVE!
Tuition savings is one of the many benefits of being a member of the AACP.
To qualify, simply submit a completed AACP membership application, plus
processing fee, with your symposium registration. By doing so, you can
register for the reduced Member Rates.
You can find a MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION on our website at
www.aacfp.org, or you can request an application by contacting
the AACP headquarters office.
AACP | HEADQUARTER OFFICE
11130 Sunrise Valley Drive | Suite 350 | Reston, VA 20191
P 800.322.8651 | F 703.435.4390
E-MAIL central@aacfp.org | www.aacfp.org
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REGISTRATION FORM

AACP 33rd
Annual International
Clinical Symposium
JULY 20-21, 2018

NAME (FIRST / LAST / DESIGNATION)				

NAME FOR BADGE

SPOUSE/GUEST NAME (IF ATTENDING)				

NAME FOR BADGE

Westin Kansas City
at Crown Center

Kansas City, Missouri

4 Ways to Register!

EMAIL ADDRESS

PHONE

					FAX

ONLINE



www.aacfp.org

OFFICE NAME

AACP Central Office

CITY				STATE

Are You an AACP Member?  YES

ZIP/POSTAL CODE

11130 Sunrise Valley Dr, Ste 350
Reston, VA 20191

COUNTRY

 Membership Application Attached

 NO

(if attached, you may register at the member rate)

FAX



703.435.4390



I Will Also Attend:
 ABCP/ABCDSM Breakfast (Saturday—Diplomates only)

 Womens Breakfast (Members only) 			

REGISTRATION FEES

MAIL



ADDRESS

EMAIL

central@aacfp.org

 New Members Breakfast
 Neuromuscular Dentistry Breakfast

AACP MEMBER
Before May 17th

After May 17th

QUESTIONS?
Call: 800.322.8651

NON-MEMBER
Before May 17th

After May 17th

FEE TOTAL

Main Scientific Session

 $ 895

 $ 995

 $ 1075

 $ 1,225

$

Fundamentals of TMD Diagnosis &
Treatment

 $ 895

 $ 995

 $ 1075

 $ 1,225

$

Certified TMJ Assistant

 $ 420

 $ 570

 $ 570

 $ 720

$

Advanced Assistant

 $ 420

 $ 570

 $ 570

 $ 720

$

Spouse/Guest Attending Session

 $ 175

–

–

–

$

 $ 795

 $ 895

–

–

$

 $ 495

 $ 595

–

–

$

Returning Member

(attach completed membership form)

Affiliated Team Member**
*You will be admitted to the Symposium selection you choose
on this form. You may be admitted in other Symposium
programs after all other attendees have been accommodated.
**An Affiliated Team Member is a physician, nurse, physical
therapist, or other healthcare provider affiliated with an AACP
member in good standing. The Team Member may register at this
reduces rate and attend any and all functions of his/her choosing.
Program Cancellation Policy: Refund requests (less
10% of total cost of program) must be submitted in writing
(email is acceptable) until June 26th. Due to non-refundable
commitments, we cannot offer refunds after this date.
Please initial below to confirm that you have read,
understand, and agree to the AACP cancellation policy. Your
registration will not be accepted without this acknowledgment.
Your initials here

TOTAL AMOUNT DUE: $___________________________
PAYMENT 

CHECK (Payable only in US dollars to American Academy of Craniofacial Pain)

 CREDIT CARD:  VISA  MasterCard

 AmEx

If you are located outside the USA, we prefer you pay with VISA or MasterCard, if possible.

CREDIT CARD #			

EXP. DATE		

ID # (ON BACK OF CARD)

ADDRESS (IF DIFFERENT THAN ABOVE)

CARDHOLDER’S SIGNATURE					DATE

AACP | www.aacfp.org | 800.322.8651

American Academy of Craniofacial Pain
11130 Sunrise Valley Drive, Suite 350
Reston, VA 20191

WHO WE ARE—Founded in 1985, the American Academy of Craniofacial Pain is the largest professional organization for those interested in the assessment, diagnosis and management of patients who
suffer from craniofacial pain, temporomandibular disorders and sleep disorders in dentistry.
The Goals of the AACP are:
– To elevate and enhance the professional standards of diagnosis and treatment in the field of
Craniofacial Pain and TMD
– To encourage research and further study
– To recognize for the benefit of the public those professionals who have specialized knowledge
and skills in diagnosis and treatment
– To promote and improve professional levels of competency
– To encourage the highest standards of excellence for practitioners.

AACP is an ADA CERP-Recognized Provider, January 1993 to December 2018.
ADA CERP is a service of the American Dental Association to assist dental
professionals in identifying quality providers of continuing dental education.ADA
CERP does not approve or endorse individual courses or instructors, nor does it imply acceptance of
credit hours by boards of dentistry. Concerns or complaints about a CE provider may be directed to
the provider or to the Commission for Continuing Education Provider Recognition at ADA.org/CERP.

Continuing Education Recognition Program

AGD Approved PACE Program Provider (#211843)
FAGD/MAGD Credit June 1, 2011 to May 31, 2019
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